
If you’re participating in the open β test (OBT), we would love to hear your feedback.
Read on to find out more about the added features,

 then tell us about your experience during the OBT using the Player Questionnaire below.

Any technical issues encountered while playing the OBT can be relayed to us
via our dedicated Issue Report Form, also below.

Thank you for helping us improve the online experience for KOF XV.

You will be asked to create a KOF ID when launching the OBT version of the game
for the first time.
* Max 13 alphanumeric characters and symbols

* KOF IDs will be deleted after the OBT ends. They cannot be transferred
to the retail version.

* Please understand that the game may not function properly during this test.
* An online connection is necessary to participate in this OBT.
* This game cannot be played outside of the testing period.
* Save data will not transfer when the official game launches.
* Testing details are subject to change at any time.
* Specific terminology for cross-platform play varies by platform, but the
feature itself is the same.
・PS4/PS5:  Cross-Play
・Xbox Series X|S/Windows 10: Cross-Network Play
 ・Steam/Epic Games: Cross-Platform Play

Added Features

Platforms

Game Contents

Testing Period

PlayStation®5／PlayStation®4／Xbox Series X|S／
Windows 10／Steam／Epic Games
* A PlayStation®Plus or Xbox Live Gold membership is not required to play.

Game Balance: Utilizes Balance Update Ver. 1.71
Useable Characters: Players may use all currently available 54  

 characters including purchased DLC characters.

From 8PM April 27th PDT to 7:59AM April 30th PDT
(From 3AM April 28th UTC to 2:59PM April 30th UTC)

Added Features & Feedback Request

About the Open β Test

▶Player Questionnaire

* Feel free to submit as many form responses as you want.
* Forms must be submitted by May 7th, 7:59 AM PDT (2:59 PM UTC).

▶ Issue Report Form

Cross-Platform
Open β Test

KOF ID creation

Platform icons will be displayed next to player names as part of the new
cross-platform functionality. These icons will let you see whether or not a 
player is on a different platform than you.

Platform icon display

This option can be found in the top-right corner of the Main Menu screen.
* Cross-platform support is set to ON by default when you first launch the game.

* All images are from the PS4 version.

Cross-platform support toggle (ON/OFF)

Player icons

Network icon

Opponent icon

PlayStation® icon
（PS4®/PS5®）

Xbox icon
（Series X|S/Windows 10）

PC icon
（Steam/Epic Games）

This icon will show when you are matched 
with someone playing on a different platform.
If both of you are on the same platform, 
your opponent’s icon will be identical to yours.
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https://forms.office.com/r/7GaPFrt80x
https://forms.office.com/r/n3VsVZSGNc

